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Antigone books in tucson

We are an independent (and 100% solar) bookstore. We bring excellent books for all ages plus a great selection of fabulous gifts and cards. Voted Tucson's best independent bookstore by Tucson Weekly, we are located in the only shopping district on Fourth Avenue in Tucson. Kate Stern (left), Morgan Miller and Melissa Negelspach plan to take over Antigone Books in May.
Johanna Willett / This is Tucson TykkääTykätty411 N 4th Ave, Tucson, Arizona, Yhdysvallat 857051 690 ihmistä in merkinnyt tämän paikakseen nyt·10.00–19.00Avoinna nyt·1 0.00–119.00MaanantaiTiistaiKeskiviikkoTorstaiPerjantaiLauantaiSunnuntai10.00–19.0010.00–19.00.19.19.10 00.19.00 0010.00–19.0010.00–19.0010.00–21.0010.00–21.0011.0 00–17.00Näytä kaikkiSivun
läpinäkyvyysFacebook näyttää tietoja, joiden avulla ymmärrät sivun tarkoitusta paremmin. Katso, millaisia toimintoja sivua hallinnoivat ja sisältöä julkaisevat ihmiset tekevät. Review of Näytä kaikki algebraqueen Mar 2020Canada163 contributions20 useful votes Located on the historic 4th Avenue, the antigone stands high and proud. This eclectic bookstore has an incredible
variety of books and gifts. You can feel the love of books that permeates the store. I recommend that you take the time to peruse it!! Experience date: March 2020Jim T wrote a review Nov 2019Austin, Texas783 contributions166 useful votes Located in the historic 4th Ave area, Antigone has a small but interesting selection of new titles in addition to magazines, cards, and the like.
The staff very friendly and attentive. Small parking. Support your local independent bookstore! Date of experience: November 2019ancientmoods wrote a review of Mar 2019Thunder Bay, Canada745 contributions167 useful votes Health personnel. Great selection of interesting books and memories. It's worth the stop to navigate and maybe buy cool socks, jewelry or magazines.
Date of experience: March 2019linfin11 wrote a review Nov 2018Breaux Bridge, Louisiana31 contributions16 useful votes If you like to put pen to paper, buy your cards here. Antigone has a nice selection. Booking.com part of Booking Booking Booking.com and has been booked 198 times in the last 24:00. I haven't laughed that hard in a while. Experience date: October
2018LaTraveler2243 wrote a Jul 2018Fort Lauderdale review, Florida34 contributions6 useful votesAntigones is locally owned and staff selections are always top notch. They also have calendars, ticket cards, newspapers, office decorations and more. Experience date: December 2017 411 N. Fourth Tucson Avenue, AZ Centre / 4th Avenue / University 792-3715
www.antigonebooks.com by Chelo Grubb Oct 11, 2016 by Lauren Renteria Sep 1, 2016 by Chastity Eva Laskey Jun 15, 2016 by Chelo Grubb May 17, More... P., March 29, 3-5 p.m..m. 2020 PD, March 28, 3:30-5 p..m m., 2020 P.M., March 15, 3:30-5 p.m.2020 See all past events in Antigone Books » Readers Pick Pick through the wide corridors of Antigone Books, a sharp-eyed
shopper recently spotted a children's book entitled Piratica: Being a Daring Tale of a Singular Girl's Adventure Upon the High Seas. Nearby, travel books, either in stock or in order, offer gates to venture anywhere on the planet. The variety of new and used books in Antigone is impressive, and his selection of titles about Tucson is complete. They also have a wide range of cards,
gifts and other items. Because it is an independent bookstore, Antigone's can easily provide its customers with help in finding exactly what they are looking for. In addition, on trendy Fourth Avenue, the store even has an adjacent parking lot, so visitors can conveniently dock their gallons while they shop. Runner-up: 2. Bookmans Entertainment Exchange, 6230 E. Speedway Blvd.,
748-9555; 3733 W. Ina Road, 579-0303; 1930 E. Grant Road, 325-5767, www.bookmans.com 3. Book Stop, 2504 N. Campbell Ave., 326-6661 RIP: Biblio, five votes; Green Fire, three votes; Readers Oasis, two votes Location details Previous winners
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